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JOHNSTON WINS INJUNCTION ROW
S I

N E A R  PAMPA
„ Big W ell Has Flow of 

30,000,000 Cubic 
Feet

NONE INJURED
BY EXPLOSION

Fire Destroys Derrick As Big Gasser Catches On Fire
TEXAS B A I K t  [ ALVAREZ GREETS 0ITR IJNnV C O K T H K t

OF TO M Y  TO  
I E K M M U I Y

iolons Are Also Barred 
From Investigating 

Further

MPEACHMENT 
NOW IS HALTED

Governor and Lawyer 
Get Writ Through 

Proceedings
OKLAHOMA CITY, Do,., &>.

— Members o f the Oklahoma 
legislature were permanently 
enjoined by the Oklahoma 
county District Court from hold- 
ing a special session.

The court ruled that the self, 
convened session o f the Legis
lature is illegal, that its mem
bers Spanot meet, and that they 
cannot continue with impeach
ment proceedings against any 
slgte officer.

The injunction also prohibits 
further investigating o f state

This first photo shows Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh being greeted by General Alvarez of President Callef’ staff on 
his arrival at Valbuena flying field, Mexico City, at the conclusion of his non-stop flight from Washington. In the back-

while Mr. Morrow is parti-

Manv N e w  Locations 
Are Made in Gray 

County
Fire, which Btarted late yester

day afternoon from an unknown 
cause, completely destroyed the der-

fck on the Texas Oil company’s No.
Oarner, in section 96. block 4, Car 

f  -nn county. At the time the fire broke 
•ijjout the well was making SO,000,000 

cubic feet o f gas and was drilling at 
2.360 feet.

The gas is still burning furiously 
but all the derbis has been cleared 
away and it is expected that the fire 
will be extinguished this afternoon. 
I f  snuffing falls the fire will be shot 

•oat.
No' one was injured when the well 

caught fire. *

The Texas' Oil cotapany has made 
a location to drill it* Np*. 1 MpL*r? 
ity, in section 2-B, and B. survey. 
Oray county. This location is near 
the Amogray Oil company’s well.

J  The Texas Oil company's No. 4 
Rowers in section 93, block B-2, is 
preparing to spud in.

A location for the Texas Oil com
pany's No. 2 H. M. Davis in section 
•6, block 3, has been made and drill
ing will commence immediately.

Work commenced this morning on 
eleven locations in the south Pampa 
fly Id, which is probably the begin
ning of an extensive drilling cam
paign in the south Pampa pool. The 
Hells will ‘be drilled by six different 
eampanies, who have had the loca
tions made for several weeks.

The Wood ter Oil and Gas company 
Okla., has made a lo- 

drill a well on the Llnkey
3, H. and 

county.

NO SPIN ASH SHORTAGE

SEUeasrasw «*»»  "v  y —
P L A Y E R S  C L U B  T O  G IV E  C O M E D Y

Doc. I I — Recent rains 
resulted Is a " fa ir "  spinach 

«rop around Austin and growers 
probably will receive around 9180,- 
•00 for the yield, local experts estl-

D&nger in Christmas 
Explosives Is Shown 

By Health Officer
DALLAS, Dec. 21— Attention to 

the danger of celebrating Christmas 1
with explosives, such as fire crack-;

i
ers and similar noise making devic
es has been pointed out to the public 
by Dr. Manton M. 'Carrick, director 
of public health of Dallas. Without 
direct admonition to celebrate in 
some other way Dr. Carrick said.

"A  word concerning the day which 
marks the culmination of the year’s 
burden of noise. Christmas, like the 
more local festivals similarly cele
brated, has stood declared In recent 
years as a Moloch which claims Its 
yearly toll o f maimed and dying hu
man sacrifice. Us sins lie open and 
declared. It has shown again and 
again that the change from red crack
ers o f the day before to the smoke 
and noise of Christmas Day itself 
produces lists o f killed and wounded 
greater than those o f many battles.

“ Those sorrowful Hats tolls but a 
part o f the story. I f  we could esti
mate the death and suffering from 
the noise of that day, who doubts 
that they would stretch to appalling 
proportions? Three hundred and six
ty-odd days fn the year we shield 
our population from the use of dan
gerous weapons by rigorous laws. 
On two or three days we allow not 
only men and women, but even little 
children, to buy explosives o f known 
and deadly violence without 1st or 
hindrance.”

Story of Doctor Who Has to Take 
Own Advice Is Plot of Play That 

Will Be Presented This Evening

sportively.

THE PLOT of “ The Boomerang”  suggests the love affair 
of a young doctor,1 who shows everyone— academically 

on his part— how to make love. And, like a boomerang, 
this instruction comes back to him. How will he receive 
i t?  Complications arise swiftly in this clever use of an old 
theme.

Work Is Resumed 
in Attempt Toward 

Ratising Submarine
( By the .Associated1 Press.)

PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Dec. 21.
1 -—Naval vessels which are endeavor
ing to salvage the sunken submarine 
S-4 were preparing today to resume 
operations suspended two days ago 
because of a northwest gale.

: At 10 o’clock the mine sweeper wort of RoUry Mr KIme _
Falcon and the flagship Savage were former,y pr„ ident of the w lcW U

Rotarians Invited to 
Wichita Falls Meeting
An invitation has been extended 

\ to the members of the Pampa Rotary 
; club to at*end an Inter-city meeting 
to be held in Wichita Falls Decem- 
be. 31. The invitation was read at 
the club luncheon today, at the 
Schneider hotel. 8everal members 
from the local d u b  plan to attend 
the meeting.

F. D. Klme. a new member with 
the Pampa club, expressed his pleas
ure at being able to join in the

A clever play well acted ky young 
people of more than average ability 
is promised this evening at 8 o’clock, 
when the Players club will present 
’’The Boomerang" ut the Central 
high school auditorium.

This three-act comedy will be 
played by stodenta of Central high, 
who are being directed by Miss Ye 
Lora Reed. The proceeds of the 
entertainment will be given to The 
Harvester, the high school annual. 
Member* of the Players club must 
have had previous dramatic expert-

i fact which assures those 
who see "The Boomerang” o f act
ing shove that ordinarily expected 
in high schools.

cast: Dr. Gerald Sumner, 
BOh Kahl: Bud Woodridge, Tommie 
RtMneon: Preston DeWitt, Tom 
Clayton; Emile, Jock Stone; Hart
ley, Vernon Lawrence; Virginia 
Selva, Lucille Mooney; Bernice Ty
ler, ^ngsta Ballew; Marian Sumner, 
Thelma Quails; Gertrude Ludlow, 
Lnla Hitchlna; Mrs. Crayton Wood- 
bridge. Lottie'^ Schafer, and the 
guest# at the party.

making fast staying lines over the 
position of the wreck.

No sounds from the torpedo room 
of the submarine In which the six 
men are entombed have been heard 
since last night, when seven faint 
taps were detected by the oscillator 
of the submarine S-8.

Seven Miners Are
Killed in Explosion
(By Associated Press) 

JOHNSON CITY, 111., Dac. t l —  
Bodies o f three of seven gainers en
tombed by an explosion in th* Stlrlltt 
coal .mine near here last night were 
recovered today.

Rescae workers held llttl* 
for the remaining roar. A ll o f 
bodies were later 
brought to the

Dr. W. Purviance
Became Mayor of 

Pampa in 1915
Dr. W. Purviance was appointed 

mayor of the town of Pampa In May 
of 1916 when M. K. Brown retired. 
He was returned the following Year 
and served the town faHhfufly dur
ing hie term of office.

During Dr. Purviance'* term, the

developing the 
tag of a franchise to 
er. Light and 
l i l t .

Dr. Purviance was born la 
ant Plains, III., and la

(Sec PU RVtARck, pg.

Mrs. Lindbergh Now 
Passing Over Texa
(By the Associated Press.)

DALLAS, Dec. l l . :— Mrs. Evange
line Lindbergh, on her why by air
plane to spend Christmas with her 
toa, Coi. Charles Lindbergh, In 
Mexleo City, landed here this morn- 
tag Mom Tnlsa.

refueling, the plane depart 
San Antonio. The night 
spent at Browasvllle.

ed fer 
will pe

Childress Woman
Shot During A ffray

CHILDR1 Dec. t l — Mrs. Geo. 
safe owner, was 
wrist end body 

her hi

held la  jail 
have bean I

Falls club.
One o f the chief topics discussed 

at the luncheon was how the In
dividual Rotarlan can help the peer 
at Xmas. It was decided to leave 
the aid given the poor to Individuals 
o f the club.

W. C. Mitchell and M. A. Turner 
visitors at the luncheon.

The Rev. J. H. Bone of Burkbur- 
nett is visiting with his daughter 
Mrs. D. C. 8hepperd.

Tom Bullock o f Alanreed trans
acted business here yesterday.

Americanization Gasses Render Real 
Service for Aliens of Plains Whose 

Children Are Taking on American Ways
CANYON, Dec. 21— Americanisa

tion trasses are new and few in the 
Panhandle of Texas, and A. A.
Grusendorf of the facalty o f the West 
Texas State Teachers college is a 
pioneer In this type o f work.

Professor Grusendorf has two 
classes of foreigners which he meets 
regularly at Umbarger, a village 12 
miles west of Canyon. One of than* 
classes Is composed of Mexicans and 
he other of Germans.

Thess classes are composed of
adults, who wish to learn English in 
order to transact the business of 
their every-day liras. Only one mem
ber o f the German date has been in 
America mors than one year, and 
none o f them could speak more than 
a lew words o f English when he 

t in the elaes two months 
Now they write English from

ttt-

tlo,about the things they use each 
day ,

These people are as eager as lit
tle children to learn to read aad 
speak and write. The face of one of 
the women showed much delight 
when in answer to the question, 
“ Where do yon live?”  she was able 
to reply without help, “ We live on 
n farm.”

The two-honr class period la till
ed with writing, reading and talk
ing about such things as housee, 
farms, days of the week, months ol 
the year, groceries, and antomobllaa. 
At the end of the study hours the 
whole group Is tired, for they work 
srtth an Intensity not often aeen In 
a school room in which ordinary 
college or high school - students are 
foand. These stadaate are trying 
desperately to acquire
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rizoi\?
EJENEST LYNN

TH K STORY THUS FAR
The story la laid la  the Indian ter- 

rttory and along the Kansas border 
h  the W i ,  when a  fight was be
ing waged by the “ Booment" for the 
opening of the territory to settle- 
nent.

Chief characters are:
Tony Harrison, orphaned at 18 

when his father was murdered in a 
poker game;

l ’aw-nee Bill, adventurer, Indian 
interpreter and showman;

doe Craig, who takes Tony, to the 
Bar K  ranch to live;

Titus Moore, owner o f the Bar K ; 
— Hit# Moore, his little tomboy 
daughter. -

When Tony is 15, Hita and her 
mother depart for Virginia and the 
boy learns for the first time how 
much he cares for the little red- 
haired, arrogant miss. Titus Moore, 
owner o f a thoroughbred mare, is 

* challenged to a horse rate in ('aid- 
well to Clyde J»m>s, owner of a re
markable stallion.,wj *» -—** *• *• t*. ■
_ Tony rides Fancy, Moore's mare, 
and wins with tier. It Is agreed that 
the animal shall be bred and Tony 
receives the first colt.

Word is received that llavtd 
Payne, leader o f tin* "Boomers." and 
chief agitator for the opening of Ok
lahoma, is dead. Pawnee Bill is one 
o f Payne’s sympathizers, and so is 
Tony, although his benefactors, T i
tus Moore, opposes the opening with 
all his might.

• • • i1
CHAPTER XXVI

Late in the fall Titus Moore left 
for a prolonged visit In Virginia. He 
had yielded to his wife’s numerous 
persuasive letters, but chiefly he 
wanted to see Rita.

" I  haven’t seen her now for pret
ty near a year and a half. I ’m afraid 
she'll be too civilized to recognize 
her daddy, i f  I don’t hurry up.”

"Send her my love," commanded 
Joe Craig.

"Bure. Yqu too. Tony?"
Tony Harrison smiled. "W hy 

not?" he answered easily. •‘ You 
might tell her that I've got a horse 
here that would knock the eyes out

“Joe, in a way I'll be sorry to aee it go. But it’s got to 
come; it’a inevitable.’’

of these judges a! the borseshow 
she was telling you about— where 
was it. now?”

"Warrenton," the colonel inform
ed him. “ I will. I ’ll tell her you’re 
not the only one who thinks so.
too.”

Titus Moore had not been gone a 
week when Pawnee Mill rode down 
o the Bar K. The responsibilities 
>f the cattle business had been lift
'd from hlR shoulders; he was a 
ree agent.

“ If  you’re willing to take on 
;rub-ltner." he told Craig, " I ’d 
eal glad to winter here."

“ Glad to have you,”  the acting 
lead of the Bar K informed him. 
'How did your cattle deal turn out?

i remember you saying something 
about it being the first step on the 
road to a fortune. Did you stum
ble?’ ''

"No I reckon I hurdled two at a 
time.”

"W ell, tell me how much you got 
for your blamed cows. Don’t keep me 
guessing."

The young financier laughed, 
shaking his long inane of hair to the 
breese.

i • “ I got t'A 'i a round for them They 
a | cost me six.”

be 1 Craig did some arithmetic. "You 
did right well. B ill."

"There was some expense," ad
mitted the other, "and a few of them 
died; but I cleared better than two

thousand."
" I  expect you’re ready to, admit, 

then, that the cow business isn’t so 
bad. Why ion ’t you stay in it?”

"Chiefly because it don’t keep my 
blood stirred up. My circulation's 
sluggish somewhat and I require con
siderable gallivating around. Be
sides, the cattle business in the terri
tory doesn't look permanent enough 
to me."

“ Meaning, 1 suppose, that the 
BpomerB are going to give us a lick
ing?”

"That's about the size of it.’ '
"W ell, we’ll wait till that cornea,” 

Craig scrowied darkly. “ It won’t be 
this year, anyway, or the next, or 
the next."

" I t  might be five and it might be 
ten,”  Pawnee Bill told him, “ but it’ll 
come;'and when it does I've got a 
sneaking notion I'm going to be in 
It.”

"You 're uot going to turn nester 
Bill! I can't picture a man stirring 
up a sluggish circulation by setting 
a quarter section."

"Oh, I'm no farmer. Craig. My 
brother Al would like to get a claim; 
just to lie in the run will be enough 
for me. Look here, Jod," he added 
seriously. “ I might as well let you 
know where I stand. 'M.v sympathies 
are on the side of the folks who are 
trying to open up the territory.”  He 
stroked his mustache with thumb 
and finger and fixed hlB narrowed 
gaze on Craig.

He half expected the ' announce
ment would provokt the other to an 
angry outburst, but the older man 
took it calmly and with a philoso
phical shrug.

"B ill," he shaid. "there was a 
time when 1 couldn't get along with 
folks who held different opinions 
from mine, but you're entitled to 
cast your sympathies wherever you 
want tp. and it'll be all the same to 
me. Personally. I think anybody who 
thinks it would improve things 
down here by opening the gales and 
letting in a flood of rirf-ia ff Is 
;razy. But I've stopped arguing with 
crazy people."

The long-haired man laid a baud

on the other's shoulder. “ Joe, in a 
way i ’ll lj« sorry to see It go— mighty 
sorry.”  His gaze swept the rolling 
stretches of high grass and linger
ing a moment on a mighty herd of 
cattle quietly grazing in the distance.

But It’s got to come; It’a inevita
ble. Joe, ft's civilization, and it can't 
be stopped."

Craig spat. "H e ll !"  he said, and 
would argue no more.

Pawnee Bill pitched in each day 
and gave the cowpunchera a hand. 
Fence building was going on now on 
a grand scale; a little had been erect
ed some years before, but only In 
spots. Titus Moore having been a 
little doubtful of the wisdom o f 
spending much money on a project 
that might be uprooted any day. But 
with the leasing of the laud from the 
Cherokees he felt a little more se
cure in his position, and Craig had 
set himself the task of completing 
the fence before the colonel’s return 
from the east.

Prom time to time there drifted 
down to the Bar K reports of the ac
tivities of Tom Benton and his gang; 
a bank here, n gambling hull there, 
sometimes an express train holdup. 
There was much running o ff of cat
tle from ranches In the Strip and 
this, too, was'credited to the Benton 
gang

’He got bis start as a rustler," 
Craig commented, "and he most like
ly goes back (o it when the pickings 
get slint lu the holdup llhe. I can’t un 
derstand why he's laid off the Bar 
K ao long. There isn't another outfit 
in the country he’d like to raid any 
better. It may be he's saving us for 
something special.”

"H e ’s probably scared, Joe”  Paw- 
uee Bill suggested. “ He's not so anx 
ions to meet up with you. unless he 
could find you asleep Does he know 
you’ve promised to shoot hitfi on 
sight?”

"How could he help knowing it? 
Cashion heard me say it and so did 
Bhafer. Both of them have seen him 
since then, I'm satisfied. However, 
I ’m not the only one that's gunning 
for him ndw. 1 made that promise be
fore he turned outlaw."

"Besides which. It works both 
ways. If Benton sees you first, he'll 
be right busy at the trigger of a six 
guu or a rifle."

Tony Harrison had eome upon 
them and demanded to know what 
they were talking about. " I  heard 
you say something about Benton

shooting somebody. Joe, Just why— ”
’ “ I know what you're goiug to ask 
me,”  Craig interrupted. “ I ’m out 
for him because he tried for me."

The boy met his eyes with a level 
gaze. "The real reason,”  he persist 
ed, "is that Benton killed my father 
and you've taken it on yourself to 
try to even the score. Otherwise 
you’d have forgotten all about the 
other. There’s one thing you don't 
appear to be considering."

"And what might that be?!' asked 
Craig.

" I  might want to even the score 
myself.”  „

The Btnile faded from Craig’s face 
He squatted on his heels and reach
ed dovn »  hand to pluck a stem qf 
grass. "Bpn," be said, “ I ’ve thought, 
some of that. I don’t want you to gpt 
mixed up in any trouble. You just 
forget about it." He turned to Paw-, 
nee Bill, who had been a silent 11s 
tener. "What was that you was say- 
in’, Bilk about your father going 
down to Pawnee?”

“ That's right. He got an appoint
ment as baker at the government 
school.”  He acknowledged Craig’s 
wink with a slight twitching of Ills 
own eye.

The boy, seeing how matters stood, 
turned disgustedly away."

“ The one thing I ’ve been fearing 
about that kid,”  Craig said to Paw1- 
nee Bill the moment Tony had pass
ed out o f hearing, "is that he’d take 
it into his head some day to leave 
the ranch and go on a hunt for Ben
ton and most likely^get killed. You 
heard what he just said. That’s the 
first he ever spoke bis mind on the 
subject, but I ’ve known from the 
first what kind he was.”

He swore softly. "The damned 
little  cubs.”

“ Not so little,”  Pawnee Bill cor
rected. "There’s full grown men 
working on the Bar K  smaller than 
what he is."

“ Guess you’re right.”  Anxiety 
flickered for a moment in Joe 
Craig’s eyes. “ Bill, you don’t knoAj 
how much of a hold that boy’s got oir' 
my affections. I f  anything happened • 
to him I ’d— ”  He left the sentence un 
finished and turned to stare after 
Tony’s retreating figure.

“ He's talked to me somewhat 
about coming with me the next t me 
I go out with a show," Pawnee Bill 
Informed him. "I'm  not aiming to

( Hoc HI,A ZING HORIZON f f .  8 ) •

A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY!

By Carrier 
Per Year

L e f  C l i r i s f m a  
B r i n s '  r f\ e  

F o r  t h e Y

By Nail 
Per Year
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T?'ps a Golfing Tenor
ialo Bill might 

Mm tome, too. I ’m *1-
. to be oat with aomtkvdf

-jaimer.
/  . i f  shook hie head and flfh fg . 

“ I  gueea the fever’B got yon, gU 
right. You’re a good cowhand goo* 
to waste. Still, I ’d rather ham 7 0 1  

in the show business than aglUttag 
for the opening of the territory.”  H t 
sighed again, profoundly. “ I ’U agrf 
be relieved when Benton’s eater ml* 
nated.”

(T o  Be Conttnned)
Tony and Pawnee Bill Join a  wild 

west show and Pawnee Bill meet# g 
girl. In the next hapter.

Great Play o f 1021
In over 3500 major league ball 

games in which I have officiated, I 
have seen so many sensational plays 
afield that it is a difficult matter for 
me to make up my mind what play 
I regard as the superlative feat in 
fielding.

A fte r ' considerable thought t  am 
Inclined to think that the play that 
brought the 1921 world series to a 
close was the most thrilling of them 
all. Perhaps the big stakes for which 
the two teams were playing made the 
May stand out all the more.

Back in 1*11, Trunk Baker, then 
with the Philadelphia Athletics, won 
for himself the title o f “ Home Run 
King”  largely by his Slugging in 
that particular classic. Unless I am 
mistaken he led the American Lea
gue in home runs that year with 
nine. Nowadays, Babe Ruth makes 
that many in a couple of weeks.

It yill be remembered that Baker 
made home runs in the 1 1 1 1  series 
off both Marquard and Matheson at 
critical spots, turning what seemed 
defeat into victories for the Athlet
ics

Sixteen letters and sweaters were 
awarded to members of the Harvest
er football team at the high school 
yesterday morning. The Harvesters 
were runners up for the district ti
tle, going down to defeat before the 
passing game of the Canyon Eagles.

The Harvesters playing sensation
al football all season lost only one 
game during the entire season that 
being the final one. Ed Herlacher 
was captain of the 1927 squad.

Bob Kahl, star center and sensa
tional end man on this year's team, 
has been elected 1928 captain. He 
will be backed by a strong team, as 
only four o f this year's letter men 
leave the school. The men who have 
played their last game for the Har
vesters are Captain Herlacher, heavy 
tackle; Troy Stalls, one of the best 
linemen in class B. football; Elmer 
Hardin, snappy backfleld man, and 
Tom Clayton, star end.

The sweaters were presented by 
coach Verde Dickey to the following 
players* Ed Herlacher, Troy Stalls, 
Archie Walstad, Sam Carlton, El
mer Hardin, BUI Greene, Skeet Rob
erts, Bob Kahl, Kenneth Bishop, Don 
Saulsbury, Russell Kennedy, Troy 
Maness, Jones Seiti, Lloyd Mason, 
Tommy RobertBon, and Tom Clay-

that," he admitted finally. “ I ’d favor 
it, providing Tony wants to go. When 
are fou  planning on hitching up 
with another allow T”

“ I ’ve got a letter from the Healy 
and Bigelow people. They might 
want me to engage some Pawnees 
for them for their medicine show

-UltLO pniou ie/nt'
o i+n * tW ted

k o a

May Not Play Against Penn

It is therefore all the more inter
esting that Baker, noted for his 
feats o f slugging, should be one o f 
the victims in the most thrilling 
fielding feat I have ever seen.

•fjl/wo't m  OCCAAAOTtaX

and has been for ten times that long 
one of its most progressive and use
ful and influential members. He also, 
as suggested. Is something of a golf
er.

Back In the good year 1910, Mr. 
Fownes marched through a very fine 
field o f amateur golfers at Brook
line to the national amateur cham
pionship, and in that march he indi
cated a singular ability to defeat 
Chick Evans, which is something to 
stamp any man as a golfer of remar
kable powers. The great Chick had 
come through to the semi-final round 
with a marvelous victory over Fred 
Herreshoff, 11-10— a rout, indeed—  
and with Warren K. Wood and W. 
R. Tuckerman meeting in the lower 
bracket, and Bill Pownes his oppon
ent in the fourth round, Chick seem
ed set to win his first amateur 
championship. But Pownes, steady 
and smart and cool, picked him off, 
1  upJn holes; and in the final 
round took Warren Wood to a 4-3 
defeat; and the name o f W. C. 
Fownes, Jr., was inscribed forever 
on the tall trophy emblematic o f the

By O. B. KEELER
Mr. William C. Fownes, Jr. re

cently president of the United States 
Golf Association, has a son old 
enough to constitute a threat in the 
natldnal championships in golf, and 
he continues to wield a formidable 
club In the old game himself, and 
to sing a wicked tenor in the occa
sional jubilations that appear to be 
an inseparable accompaniment of 
major golfing events, In this coun
try or In the United Kingdom, where 
Mr. Fownes last year chaperoned an 
excursion known as the American 
Walker Cup Team.

I remember Tom Webster, most fa
mous of the British sporting cartoon
ists. drawing a picture of Mr. Fow
nes at the exuberant celebration in 
the old. old club house at Mulrtield; 
the ancient and dignified home of 
the Honorable Company o f Edin
burgh Golfers when Jess Sweetser 
won the British amateur champion
ship o f 1926.

“ Mr. Fownes, who sing a ten
or with an overlapping grip— of'the
teeth!"

But Mr. Pownes does a lot more 
than sing, although, I am frank to 
admit, he Is extremely effective at 
that; and led more than one joyous 
chanso hat the late national ama
teur championship at Mlnikyihda.

He was president of the United 
States Golf Association for two years

Twenty-Two Men 
Out Regularly for 

Basketball Practice
Twenty-two men, several of them 

last year’s letter Unless Ned Green, star California tackle, pays a delinquent 910 »tu< 
dent activity fee. he will not be allowed to play in the coming Penn* 
California game on December 31. Green's letter, earned this sew 
son, has been held. up. The student association, which la handllna 

Green’s case, hopes to arrange it so that he will get to olav
amateur championship of the U. 8. did not only what a true sportsm 
q  a  and player o f the game could do. !

Many years later, in 1921. Bill did his best. And at 18 holes he v 
Pownes showed the same ability to then, as he Is today, as dangerc 
take care of Chick Evans, when the an opponent as you may enount 
first big American invasion of Great He beat Chick at Hoylake. Then 
Britlan took place. Mr. Pownes was was beaten, and Bobby was beati 
getting just a bit along In years at and Freddy Wright, the alAt Amt 
the moment; and it was Evans, and an, was beaten, and W illie Hun 
Bobby Jones, and other bright young won at last. . . . Bill Powns it 
men who were regarded as having great advocate of the dehorned ati 
the best chance to take o ff the Bri- dardtsed ball: and he continues 
tish championship. But Bill Pownes, be a grim and courteous opponent 
meeting Evans J 0  an early round, any man, at 18 holes.

men, are turning 
win out for practice with the high school 
■nd- basketball team and Coach Verde 

Dickey expects to have the best team 
to the school has eyer produced.

‘hat Troy .Maness; a star on last year's 
de- 'earn, has been made captain of the 
log. 1928 team, and with such stars as 
ow- Troy Stalls, Elmer Hardin, Bob 
tag- Kahl, Archie Walstad. Skeet Rob- 
ngs erts, and. some new men, should go 
the ! far in the race.
Bld-t Thursday night coach Dickey is 

taking his cage''artists to M^smt for 
yen H practice game in the new gymna-

beenSlum. The Miami boys have 
practicing steadily, while the local 
squad has only been able to be out 
a few times because of having no 
gymnasium.

The Yankee fans went wild when 
Ruth took his place at the bat. They' 
had visions o f a home run that might 
even the count. The Babe failed cm. 
merely grounding out to first.

promise tjie most sensational play I 
have drer.seen afield.

In my next article I will discuss 
tlie freakiest batting as well as ptteli- 
Ing perforaianee that have ever rente 
under my observation.

’sou can give somethin# for Christmas that will be re- 
nVojjjJrered for the next few  weeks, or you can give 
something that wilt be remembered for the years to 
come— F U R N IT U R E . In practically every h o m e
there is some place that new furniture will add to the 
comfort of your fam ily.

W e are now showing a complete line of furniture 
that was picked and ordered for G ift Furniture. Come 
in and look at our suggestions— you can’t go wrong on 
furniture.

Wife or 
Sweetheart
SHE W ILL APPRECIATE THE GIFT 

YOU S E L E C T  FROM OUR 
STOCK OF ELECTRICAL 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
A ^ f l i r e e  great plays, a wonder atop 

by Rawlinga, a remarkably throw by 
Kelly and a diving flnialrfiy Frlsh In Watch our windows for the latest in electrical ap

pliances for the home. And remember it is only 

a few days until Christmas. Better com': in to

morrow and make that selection.
You Are Never Urged to Buy at Our Stores

Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
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thought and capacity general
ly. To be well read tends to 
make one well prepared for 
action. Thus does education 
move a step nearer to John 
Ruskin’s conception, which 
reads:

The entire object of true education 
Is to make people not-merely do the 
right thlnge, but to enjoy the right 
things—-not merely Industrious, but 
to enjoy industry— not merely learn
ed, but to love knowledge— not 
merely pure, but to love purlty- 
not merely Just, but to hunger and 
thirst after Justice.

The mass of perpetual stu
dents at the “ university of 
everyday experience?’ too, 
may take renewed courage 
from this action and rejoice 
in the reassurance that edu
cation is by no means limited 
to colleges. Dr. Elliot’s five- 
foot shelf still offers the es
sentials to a liberal education. 
— Christian Science Monitor.

Pampa Daily Newt land dares to be himself,
— I It is with regret that news-

papermen find it advisable to 
j keep an obituary sketch of

—  Lindbergh within easy reach. 
He takes desperate chances—

_ j measured by aviation statia-
jtics— almost daily, and acci
dents happen to the greatest 

J. fliers. The world sincerely 
“ • hopes that he may long defy 

the law of averages, and that 
“  he shall continue to render 

distinguished service to avia- 
«4- tion and his country.

INEXPENSIVE* 
VET A HKSHLV- 

RiZED GIFT— 
(ME GlLDEp
f ir e  sh o ve l?

HOME-MADE 
SLIPPER CASE"' 
EMPROIDERED WITH 
LOVING CARE 
P Y  GRANPMA*

IT ISNT THE VALUE, 
BUT THE SPIRIT iM 
WHICH IT IS GIVEN — 
SAlp AUNT EMAAY, 
WHO USED TO SAVE. 
A IL  THE CAP PATTERNS 
TO N IAHt THESE 
CLEVER SHAVING 

PAJ>5 1

-THAT DARIM6LV TJ 
CIEVLK VOVEUY- 
THE FANCY PIN

CUSHION .'WHAT 
v WA> HOME WITH 
J OUTONET noun, 

I.auri 

tract I• -WHISKBHOOA-HOLDER- 
FROfW AUNT LUCY, WHO 
AtWAYS WAfr HANpy AT 
uSing  op scrAr e j^ —

/ 6 0 5 H ! I Chi S
(  REMEMBER VfHDJ 

. . f A lEK-BOUAK BILL
TO COVtRTHE

V whole work?/ ;

was t 
tily I 
each 

, creat 
those 
anno' 
marr

, w. c
Co 

ed d 
> A “ Miss 

solo. 
’ 7 vided 

wroti 
that 
for t

N on e* TO THE PUBLIC 
Aar sreoneou* redaction upon the rhnrac- 
I ,  M andW . or HpoUtlon o f any Individ- 
U, Arm. concern, or corporation that mar 
mate la the column* o f the Pampa Daily 
Mia will be a  bully corrected when ea led to 
•  attention o f the editor. It la net the 
taaUnn o f thl, newspaper to Injure nny 
dividual. Ann. or corporation, end eoreee- 
MU Will be made, when warranted, aa nro- 
iaantly aa was the wronrfui.y vubl,..hed

FATHERS m o t-T H E  QUART*51ZE 
NWX)5rACHE CUP, WHICH JAOTWER. 
O&TAIKED VtnH TBAUINCi j m *a»

TWINKLES
Pampa has quite a popula

tion of , Negroes, and its about 
time to take the possum cen

sus in this territory.

Dr. Will Durant 
people marry the i 
they really loved b< 
and some live to bless the day 
they failed.

[duals

RITZY GALU^ES — \
TOR THE 'STERNER SET."— >  

(3LE£VE-W0U>Ee> TO MATCH*.)

A farmer who has to open 
and shut a gate at a railroad 
crossing on his place has been 
awarded $500 damages. Many 
motorists act like they want 
damages for being asked to

__  stop, look, and listen, but
quite a few of this number 

ten learned too late they had no 
hat complaint on this score, 
by * * *

; i Perhaps that civic pride 
;®n. should be encouraged which 
‘ht- caused a California man to 
ihi- 1  leave his home town before 
ms-1 committing suicide. However, 
ea® he overlooked the power of 
An publicity, which some people

Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite Pond paring work. 
Encourage /-xtatlng Industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

V  Tk 
j  Tuee 
1 Mrs. 
f  L. V

m pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

DENTISTS
spenders. But savers make 
spenders possible.— State Press 
in Dallas News.

H. H. HICKS , :-i 
Dentist

GAS— ANESTHESIA 
W 7— Bra. Phone 17-W 

DUNCAN B U M .

ARCHIE COLE, M. U.
phtbician and surgeon
iffJ e  over First National BaA 
|j/ice Hours hO to I f — 3 toll 
lidence Phone-8. O fficeJ ’h/VReading to Catch Ideas.

To enjoy a good idea one 
must first catch the idea. One 
of the greatest preserves where

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND T 
'■ ff lr t fH  Hl'IMJING 

PHONE * H
ideas are impounded is the 
printed word, and one of the 
most successful methods of 
capturing these thoughts is the 
gentle art of readmg. Har
vard -Univenpity, like many

\t m m V e  v -a t -u a  v<

rht\ie 495 
DunWanV Building Ihitcian and Surgeon \

N llfic e  Phone 372 \
RerfMcnce Phoge 283 
[a 2 and 4, Dunrau BJdg

>R. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drag Stove( I r a n i  o il Field Coat 

Plione 900
Service M  Honrs. When

od. Therefore, to enable its 
students to make greater use 
of this vehicle pertain classes

DR. W. PURVIANCE
HHYSICIAN AND SUMMON 

^jATfioc over First National Bank, <
Office Hour*: 9 to I t —,1 to -5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

INSURANCE

CHIROPRACTORS DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Ten**

MISCELLANEOUS

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 90-81, SMITH BUILDING
Phones: Office 243, Res. 283-J 
Office flours 7 a. m. to • p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

w. b . W il d , m . d . *
p h y h h T A n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I t  2, 3 
Phone 222

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
IV. J . C. Higginbotham 

CHIROPRACTOR
At Office All Hours 

Carver Graduate 
Phone 39

Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg*

GEO. L  LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice Umttsd to Eye, Bar. Ns 

and Throat 

Glasses Fltfed, ,
IN SMITH BUILDING

NEWS SERVICE

P A M l^  PLUMBING CO.

Res. Phone 421-W -Shop 289 

Shop in Jonee A Griffin Ware bousefles  for his likes and dislikes,
4-—  ---------- *---------------------

j,'M QMAhV VJlAy 
QPTOVNM 7t> DO SOME 
y,̂ ^ A S  SHOPPINR5-- 
YXkG A  LOOk' 
T H IR T Y  F O U R  
ce/ors" didvoo 

&JP.Q SEE SO
MOCA AMYOEV

£  0U677D
' / SP6MD FOR 
i l ' y S  XAAAS „

\ i,%\ jw -.r gcimo
<UP TO S E E

•tJU A T  M01L L  BC 
MirE F»T? kAAAS 

P 3 E S S M 7 S ' /—

\ rr vwcxjldmt be bkswt
pop ME Tt> & *i JUAA ALLA 

y  7M b- AA. V0GY 1 kAVie FOR. 
<£WB1S7,«AS ACTEF
UE VLA S' SO CVtOD 70 SUCUJ 
AAE MIS 7U lffry POOR CBtSTS 

l_ , VNUAT AE ’DOF-.-./YT 
A T  W>U\io \nomT  UUPT * 
r n^ -----AIM!-

( eejE1 1  ecxr a ll  m is  W
'  MOJ0Y TD SPGMD FOR '  
CUaiSTMA® PBBS^MTSn 1 *0 , 
6BT ALL ALV friemos 
SOW^7MH4  AMCE TOO ! J .

\  6 i«M T/ -E »«< r o o u M ts  y m  
(  a m ’ T v iE W ry s ix  m
\  asters ■■ j — ' —  fWJ

IL L  B E TA  
SIGNIN ’ BRUSA L, 
FOR POP AAV 
AAMC& WTWJkCM 
1CMFE FOR MOAA 
ABBE’S  7 X 6 - ^  
NdAlYLL I  \ ( '
SJL0VWM1AA , ̂ L  
VMM AT I  )mgp
_  <sot ; /T

A’LLO
OSSIE

By
BLOSSOM

‘H n i t  TAN A]
I'M Ine 331 B

pm 8, dL

i L™ y J
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Many Mothers Menus for the Family Wax Models Display New Styles
in Hair and Hats for 1!SOCIAL NE WS

PHONE 100
BREAKFAST— Baked apples, ce

real, cream, baked bash, stewed to
matoes, raisin muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON-*- Christmas pottage, 
toast sticks, carrot salad, old fash
ioned bread pudding, milk. tea.
; DINNER— Mock filet mlgnon, 
French fried potatoes, creamed cau
liflower, beet pickles, canned cher- 

coffee.

Those present embroidered their 
names in the centers of quilt blocks 
to be later made Into an attractive 
quilt.

The hostess served delightful re
freshments to the following guests: 
Mrs. Bol> McCoy, Mrs. Clarence 
Hitchcock, Mrs. H. T. Dickens, Mrs. 
Frank Skaggs, and Mrs. Dillan of 
White Deer, Miss Edith Simmons, 
and Miss Freeda Dillon all of White 
Deer, Mrs. W. T. Frazier, Mrs. John 
Studer, Mrs. T. D. Brown, Mrs. Wal
ter Coffee, Miss Kathleen Beaty, 
Mias Frankie Barnhart. Miss Lucy 
Noble. Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, and the 
honoree. Miss Laura V. Brown.

Announcement Party  
Is Given Monday 
Honoring Miss Brown

riea, plain cake, milk,
I f  round steak is put through the 

food chopper twice, seasoned with 
salt and pepper and made into cakes 
about two Inches In diameter and 
each bound with a strip of bacon, 
“ mock fillet mlgnon'' is the result. 
The "fille ts ’ ’ can be pan broiled or 
broiled under the flame or over 
glowing coals.

Two tablespoons butter, 2 cups 
canned tomatoes rubbed through a 
colander, 2 beets tcooked), 1 cooked 
parsnip, 2 boiled onions, 1-2 cup 
baked beans, 1 stalk sewed celery, 
2 cups stock or water, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon paprika, 1-t teaspoon 
pepper, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 sweet 
green pepper.

Rub vegetables through ricer or 
Melt butter and add ve-

Young Couple A re  
Honored by Mr. and 
Mrs. M yers Tuesday

.:addy^rB^month-old boy from an 
orphanage at Little Rock. Ark., 
a having the time of bis life en
tertaining the co-ede at the Unl- 
rersity of Arkansas at Fayette
ville. Buddy has come to the ugl- 
rerslty to help make the courses 
.n child-rearing practical, and lie 
ras many “ practice mothers" who 
o* to his feeding, sleeping and 

, baths.

Hairdressers of London are exhib
iting more elaborate coiffeurs, Nome 
arranged with curls and ornaments. 
Three styles are shown on the wax 
models used to display them In the 
diops. 4

Mr. asd Mrs. Howard Myers en
tertained a number o f friends Tues
day evening with a dinner-bridge 
honoring Miss Eleanor Zahn and 
Andrew McNamara whose engage- 
men} was recently announced. The 
Joyous Yule-tide spirit was present 
In llie miniature Christmas trees, the 
tiny snow covered houses, and the 
bright color scheme of red and 
green made a most attractive din
ner table on which covers for six
teen guests were laid.

During the delicious dinner serv
ed at 7 o’clock, the guests made 
merry offering toasts and good ivl:,li
es to the guest of honor. The re
maining hours of the evening were 
spent tn several interesting bridge 
gumeR. In which Miss Eleanor Zahn 
won high score for the ladies and 
Andrew McNnmara received high 
score for the gentlemen. Miss Zahn 
and Mr. McNamara were presented 
with a beautiful gift from thlr 
friends present.

The personnel of this lovely party 
included Mr. and Mrs. Lynn. Boyd,J)r.. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, and Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Zahq, Miss Mahle Davis, the Father 
M. G. French, Miss Betty Reynolds, 
F. F. Kennedy. Martin McGarrity: 
and the guests of honor. Miss Rlea- 
nor Zahn. and Andrew McNamara.

wire sieve 
getablos. Bring to the boiling point 
and add flour worked to a smooth 
paste with a little cold water. Boll 
five minutes, stirring to keep smooth 
and serve with finely shredded pep
per sprinkled over the top.

LONDON— In line with the new. 
higher brimmed hats for 1928. mi
lady's hair Is going tn be worn on
top.

British and French hairdressers 
have already seized the opportuni
ty for the greater scope tn coiffures 
permitted by the roomier hats and 
are trotting out their best wares for 
“ Eye’s" Inspection.

Nearly all of the “ court”  hair
dressers in the Mayfair area, haring 
received their Inspiration from Paris  ̂
are exhibiting their wares this sea- 
ion on wax models with human hair, 
which, place in appropriate sur
roundings. look surprisingly like hu- f 
man beings.

A much more pronounced form of 
waving is evident in displays in both 
Paris and London. In many instan
ces the new style of hair dressing re- 
nemhles a series of raised curls, 
grouped on top of the head.

Indications are that the strict 
mannish shingles style in England If 
doomed as far as ,the coming year 
is concerned. The modern, youir 
women who affected the ttvauuish 
mode in 1927 arc letting their hair 
grow fo  they will l>e' In the sw lih It 
1928.

The, 1928 fashions feature man? 
forms of hair ornaments, and thr' 
jewelers have not been slow-tq grat 
I he opportunity for increased bust 
ness In this class of work. A s .*  re- 
-uIt large quantities of hair orna
ments already are in evidence or 
iom e of the advance guard.

Ornamental coWlis o f all do 
wrlptlons are a feature <»f the nev 
styles, and they are being made ir 
many forms o f various materials 
Many of the ornaments are <>C tor 
toise shell, others are gold studdec' 
hard rubber with appropriately col 
ored semi-precious stones, crystal and 
Jade.

No hairdresser can be found who 
is courageous enough to forecast a 
return to style of long hnlr. Virtual
ly every mode on exhibition shows a 
short hair style.

One new' stylo which has created 
a lot of discussion is the Friglnn Cap 
mode. It is based on an artificial 
chignon, which runs through the 
hair from tb'- fn-e'Nr/nHn ' "  nape 
wf the neck, giving he re-in ■ the ap
pearance of being In an old Roman 
hnjt'ot. Cnrls over the ears help to 
complete the Illusion.

Another style has a curl on top 
with bangs on the forehead, and each 
ear covered by a rolling curl, which 
starts at the back of- the head and 
ends at the temple.

As a general rale, It Is not consid
ered Immodest la the 1928 styles to

Social Calendar Mrs. Woodward Is 
Hostess to Holiday 
Meeting of ClubAll members of the Lone Star 

Bridge club will meet at Mr. Lav
ender's office on West Foster Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock for 
ap Important business meeting.

The holiday meeting of the Amu- 
su Bridge club was held Tuesday 
afternoon tn the home of Mrg. C. 
E. Klngsbery with Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward as hostess. Cedar and 
mistletoe were used In the attrac
tive decoration, carrying out the 
Christmas spirit in bright colors of 
red and green. Miniature holiday 
trees of cedar were In keeping with 
the other table accessories, and gay 
bells added to the merriment of the 
occasion.

The hours of playing bridge were 
highly Interesting. Mrs. C. E. Klngs
bery was awarded high score. The 
hostess served a delicious desert 
course of french cream. date-nut 
loaf and salted almonds. Those 
present were as follows:

Mrs. M. A. Finney. Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mrs. O. C. Walstad, MoS 
Siler Faulkner. Mrs. L. N. McCiWl 
lough, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. 
Bratton, Mrs. J. M. l> (i i ls u A i'l l jJ  
Alex Schneider. Jr., M raH l# L e j^ l -  
cars, Mrs. Charles Themlan. A m . I J. 
M. McDonald, MrsK j r  ® rM e rtln .

: Mrs. C. P. BnckldkJMrsMp E. Kinjb- 
! bery. and MrfNJw L^wfcodward. N

ENT1QM
V  The Amusu Bridge club will meet 

4 Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
/ Mrs. C. E. Klngsbery, with Mrs. W. 

L. Woodward as hostess.

R. H. Crump and Marvin Lewis 
are transacting business in Amaril
lo today. show one’s i ar. but nearty ever* 

style of hair dress in the newer 
modes has a curl in front of the eax.Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Via left Tues

day for Springfield Missouri, to 
spend the holidays with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilkins.

The Baptist W. M. U. w ill hold a 
general meeting of the various Cir
cles Wednesday afternoon in the 
church at 2:30 o ’clock.

Moran .and- Mack, the “ Two Black 
Crows." are to -hdthe artists of the 
Columbia Phonograph company boor 
of radio tonight, according to M. H  
Oden of Oden Home Shoppe

They will bi outcast ai. entirely 
new program, including a song h r 
Mr. Mack entitled "Our Child.’’  As
sisting will be Loo Refsmau and his 
orchestra hnd “ Lucky”  Roberts, pop 
ular pianist. Th.s is eorisioi red an 
unusual program, for Moron an# 
Mack are seldoar. heard yf».,tiie air.

Albert Lewter returned Tuesday 
from Baylor university to spend the 
vacation with his parents tn Pani-

« The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
dburch will meet Wedneaday after
noon In the ^ome o f .  Mrs.dB.’ eAg 
Shaekleton. with Mrs. Roy Tignor 

* as assistant hostess.
Miss .Jewell Flanagan left this 

laocnlug for Bgl Springs to be with 
relatives dudlTg the holidays.

The members or the » fSkehelor's 
club will entertain In the Schneider 
hotel with % dance Thursday even
ing. , Mr^T<l Mrs. J. K. Corson are vis- 

^ T fn  Amarillo today.

Miss Lillian Mullinaff'retnrned to
day from school Iq Canyon for the 
vacation. Clever acting and high t » n « b  

feature ‘The Bo 'tuerang”  lr»l> school 
tonight.a mail's advice come tjack to 

i “ The Boomerang" tonight, 
,1 High School auditorium.

Weaker Sex?
AnMnn th o w A tiir iil l 
Iqdrflne the T iV h . i l  
■ y o n  are Miss l)onnl 
lid Miss Enrttha Hen!

[iffondiscreet than a #n 
(frees of beige over w  
slip which ’ .Lenieff 
designer, names B< 
ante. The name appar
ently is taken from green 
crystal grapes and velvet 
leaves fastened on the 
shoalder. The dress is 
youthfully simple with a 
skirt of. uneven hemline 
and loose circular panels.

J. M. Simpson- o f An 
visitor here today.

| Hugh Morrow has accepted a po- 
I sition with the Gray County State 
I bank and commenced his duties this 
: morning. Mr. Morrow is a n»phew of 
! Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Held, and came to 
l’ ampa from Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown and 
Miss Margaret Buckler arrived home 
last night from a visit at the, J. A. 
Ranch.

Six weeks after Obr* Pooitoa ha- 
cam# the secret bride ol Atiensey 
Richard P. PcuHpn e l Chleugu. her 
husband was mysteriously rr.or
dered The atteraOy'i '(ten . wan 
(bund, badly hcatea, f r l M l i ' l e i a  
■tent after a meeting at a imti<<sipr

JVCIfc,

Don't say that Mrs. William Mc
Mullen Is a member of the weaker 
sex. This Gaylord, Kas., woman 
coached one of Hie > w  undefeat
ed prep school trams of her sec
tion this year. She does every
thing any male ranch doe». includ

ing mapping out hei own plays.

The Players ciuir-present "The 
Boomerang” tonight, high school an 
dltortura. k

OH! ER-AM - THAT'S 
DIFFERENT- DON'T GO 
AWAY MAD SlLL -  A  

SIT DOWN AN' 
h TE-LL ME MOPE M  
I  - ,  ABOUT IT IR

THAT'S JU ST WHAT 
£M D OIN '- I  G ET 
cokiPtoeM friALTiPs 
ON STOCKS AMD 

X. ALW AYS 
t_____- w i n  r ' l

j u s t  t a k e  a  t i p
FROM ME -  IF YOU 
HAVE MONET T O  
INVEST POT IT

s o m e p l a c e : 
k > i WHERE IT'S ;

STOCKS, IS IT?  W HY TOO 
POOR SIMP -  DON’T  YOO 
KNOW A GREENHORN LIKE 
YOU CAN'T PLAY THE GAME 
AN' ALWAYS WIN? TlR S T 
THING YOO KNOW TH E 
MARKET WILL TAKE A
T u m b l e  a n d  y o u 'l l  j

L ZjG W ITH

W ELL. FOR CxOSf 
‘SAKEC DON'T 

R EP EA T THIS,
b u t  i 'm  Play  in 
THE STOCK 

MARKET ^

'JNO’N LISTEN.BILL,-YOU’RE NOT 
' PLTTIN6 ANYTHING ONER ON M E-
:"An y o n e  w h o  c a n  w e a r  0

DIAMOND LIKE YOU HAVl  BOY
'^RESENTS to r  m om , a n d  p a s s
pgr, C«5A«SH-IKE A POLITICIAN 
HAS AN JNCOME BESIDES HIS
;.a\la r vP f-c o m e  c l e a n  n o w  / 

•A N ’V e f c ' f t E  THE TRUTH f  /

Inter
esting

By
TAYLO R

J  A tin tact ujMhedy, 'j■ he kioomJi

■
\ N A i i ! ' '  1 r ^ ' j f l II high]Itchool hIu

w / ,w 'm s-wroiiM tl \

/  L ' Nothing could be m # »  \
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Thousand Schools 
Enter Tournament 

of State League
AUSTIN, Dec. 21— A few more 

than 1,000 schools in the State hare 
entered teams in the eighth annual 
state basketball tournament of th# 
Interscholastic League, according to 
Roy Bedichek of the Interscholaatic 
League Bureau o f the University o f 
Texas, The losing date for registra
tion o f schools in the state competi
tion was December IS ; howerer, , 
schools may register up until Janu- ' 
ary 15 upon the payment of a pen- \ 
alty of one dollar in addition to the 
regular fee. Hr. Bedichek said.

The final tournament < âte has 
been set for March 9 and 10 aad is 
to be played in Austin. In county 
competitions, this date for tourna
ment, which is a week later than that 
of previous tournaments, makes pos
sible a round robin schedule on a 
home and home basis, according to 
Mr. Bedichek. District champion
ships must be decided by the tour-, 
nament method by not later than 
February 26. After the district 
championships are decided, bl-dist- 
rict games are to be arranged to so-, 
lect the teams entering the state 
finals.

Under the rules o f the Leasue#- 
the county committees may divide 
the schools into classes A and B sot 
that schools of the same class may 
compete among themselves.

Last year more than 1,200 teams 
from all parts of the State competed 
for the championship. This, accord
ing to Roy Henderson, director of 
athletics in the League, was the lar
gest high school basketball tourna
ment held anywhere from the stand- » 
point o f the territory involved and 
the number o f teams and individu
als taking an active part.

Martha Martin
NANCY LOVED ART light of the sun cun be painted," she 

said admiringly
There were paintings of snakes and 

of birds aud of animals which of 
course interested Nancy.

And there was a painting of morn
ing shadows which was unusually 
lovely.

And how tile people about did enjoy 
the paintings. Borne loved the pic
tures o f wludy places, places such as 
they knew best, others loved the pic
tures of quiet, peaceful scenes Of 
meadows and brooks while others 
loved pictures o f the wild and angry, 
beautiful changing sea.

Nancy’s friend had a guide who 
showed them about and who gave lit
tle talks on the pictures, explaining 
them, pointing out interesting things 
and tolling about tbs artists.

And no one was in a burry to "do 
up everything in a short time." Every
one loved to look long and interested
ly at some especially appealing pic
ture for Nancy said:

"1 would rather get to know a few 
pictures, which I loved well than a 
lot Just to say I’d seen them. Just 
as I’d rather know a few people I 
liked really well than to be able to 
wave my hand to hundreds.”

All around, too, were class rooms 
where there were people painting. One 
bad a class of business men who took 
s little while off every week to paint 
pictures, aud Nancy told her friend 
that she was going to tell her daddy 
about this though she had always said 
be couldn’t even draw a pig except 
with his eyes shut.

Her daddy bad always liked draw
ing with hla eyes shut, he said, be
cause then his queer drawings were 
supposed to be so strange because be 
bad not been able to see, but when 
be could gee be couldn't make them 
any better and yet then he had no ex
cuse.

Then Nancy saw through art school 
in the basement of tbe building and 
the classes where pupils were sketch
ing and painting and etching. One 
girl was modeling with soap and to 
Nancy's surprise the result was beau
tiful!

One lovely thing Nancy saw was of 
Mother Ocean singing a lullaby, and 
tbla a pupil had modeled.

And as Nuncy looked about her she 
said:

“ Tea, 1 am going to draw more and 
more alt the time so when I am big 
I can come to an art school and be
come a painter, too."

Then, before she, left, she saw the 
pottery and silver, the porcelain and 
old. beautiful tapestries and beaded 
bugs from all over tbe world.

And Nancy said she was very glad 
she lived In the world for ft was such 
sn Interesting world with so much In 
It for everyone.

NM  ANOY bad hpver beebj to an art 
show and she liad always wanted 

In are lota and lota of picture*.
She loved paintings and drawings. 

m  a friend took tier one day,to aee an 
aabihjtloa of art In n nearby city,

A*d ott. bow many, many wonderful 
lfcqn «« Nancy saw I

J were paintings e f water at 
t ,«fltb deserted sailboats, and 
l gleaming yellow lights abone 

fcrth So® same of tbe frames, and

Flood control has been thrust to the fore among national problems by inundations which have taken 
unprecedented toll o f life  and property this year from Maine to Louisiana. The map shows the deluged 
regions. The scene above, taken near Hartford, Conn., nnd that below o f a Mississippi Valley refugee 
camp are typical o f flood conditions in IB states within the last twelve months. Herbert Hoover (le ft ) ,  
secretary o f commerce, has directed the government's efforts to facilitate rlle f and rehabilitation.

WASHINGTON— An area larger 
than the combined states of Massa
chusetts, New Jersey, Delaware and 
Rhode Island, has been under water 
in the floods o f 1927.

From the borders of Iowa to the 
deltas of Louisiana and all across 
New England rivers and streams left 
their banks, causing damage and 
putting residents of the lowlands to 
flight in parts of 16 states, taking 
a toll of millions o f dollars, bring
ing death to 467 persons and start
ing the nation into contemplation of • 
a comprehensive program for the 
control of flood waters.

In the Mississippi Valley and In 
New England, the two major cen
ters o f disaster, the America* Red 
Cross has cared forvupwa*d o f '680.- 
000 refugees, outside o f those who 
sustained themselves in relief camps 
add o f this number 60,000 are still 
dependent upon the Red Croat* for 
sustenance In Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Mississippi, five months after 
the receding o f the waters.

Of the 21,000 square miles o f land 
flooded by the swelling o f river* and 
the breaking of levees, 1,000 square 
miles was in New England and the 
rest in the Mississippi valley. Ken
tucky. Tennessee, Arkansas, Ml880'1 • 
rl,*Illlnois, Iowa, Oklahoma, I h s s Iss- 

Ippi and Louisiana felt the deluge 
in the latter region- Vermont, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Con- 
neticut, and parts of Maine and 
Rhode Island were affected by the 

which came in

Enjoy yourself tonight. See “ The 
Boomerang” at the high school au
ditorium. 8 o’clock. m

Mississippi flood, and territory was 
inundated that had not been under 
water for 40 years. So great was 
the menace o f the flood to the city 
o f New Orleans that an artificial 
crevasse was made to relieve the 
pressure.

Christmas o f 1926 in Nashville, 
Tenn.. found more than 20 blocks un
der water. Arkansas City, Ark., was 
deluged thrice in spring and sum
mer.

In New England no more damage- 
■ing inundation ever was felt. The 
death toll In Vermont and adjacent 
states was 212, almost as great as 
the list of 245 dead in the Mlssls- 
sippie valley floods, and property

damage was assessed at upward of 
850,000,000.

Three state capitals were flooded 
— Montpelier, Vt.,; Concord, N. H., 
and Hartford, Conn. The little W i
nooski river of Vermont became a 
torrent overnight, and the dead In Its 
valley alone were counted at 75.

Loss o f Livestock In both regions 
mounted to thousands of head. Intan
gible losses due to consequent stag
nation o f business added to the to
tal, and In the central south and tbe 
middle west at least 6,000 square 
miles o f farm lands ware so washed 
by flood waters that they could not 
be tilled In the slimmer.

The Red Cross received for Mis

sissippi Valley relief more than $17J- 
000,000, o f which it had expend**)And Oh, How Many, Many Wonderful 

Picture* Nancy Saw! in late October some $15,600,000. 
Although. It was called upon for less 
assistance in New England It appro
priated $76,000 for Immediate relief 
there, received $35,000 In voluntary 
contributions, and found its relief 
work supplemented by the Vermont 
and Massachusetts societies of Ne$ 
York, which sent $66,000 and $30.- 
900 respectively into their own 
state*. t

there was • lovely paintlug of a color
ed, slightly rippling sea by a beautl- 
(ally lonely beach which made Nancy 
think at how she would love to lie 
Sows oo that beach ,od close her eyes 
■ad dream wonderful dreams

Aad that picture wtricji made Naucy 
think of day dreams she was told had 
wow »  prize.

Then there was 6 strange but very 
Marvelous paintlug o f a green pool 
wMeb reflected n green sky, and there 
were pictures of snow scenes which 
Showed in the very paintings them-' 
■Maes the dasr.llng rays of Mr. Sun.

Thhi surprised Nancy .almost more 
Maa anything.

“Ta think that the rays and dazzling

He's a Cub and Glad of It

New England flood,
November, five months after the 
central and southern floods had pass
ed their crest.
t The Mississippi Valley fioo49 began 

in the last two-weeks of 1926 and 
lasted well into June o f 1927. Tor- 
rental rains swelled streams until 
every effort to keep them in their 
banks was futile, but In most cases 
the river*., rose elowly, making evac
uation possible on a scale which 
greatly reduced loss of life.

As the head of water moved down 
the Mississippi from the Ohio and 
Missouri rivers and tributaries, thou- 
sansd of men in scores o f localities 
bulwarked natural or artificial bar
riers to hold back the deluge. At 
Laconia, Ark.; at Beardstewn, 111., 
and in many another community 
these efforts are epic, even though 
they tailed in the end to stem the 
tide. . . j f j

Louisiana bore the brunt o f the

r  WE 
PUBLISH 

NEWS
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The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult to ssYe,a part of his or her eArnings each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
is to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War- 
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the* first pay^ 
ment. .

Pahandle 
Borger 
Pampa (2 ) 
White Deer 
Roxana 
Stinnett' 
Silverton 
Dimmitt

ttere’a Kiki Curler, the newest Chicago Cnb, and Joe McCarthy, his 
•aw M m . Cuyler, at left, is assuring McCarthy that there’s many a 
good game left in hla playing system, eve* though the Pittsburgh club 
was glad to trade him away to the.W indy City aggregation.

THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
OR PROMOTIONS COSTSbe located at Borger.

C. A. Symonda will be field rep
resentative In the Pampa area, and 
Joseph Brown will be local Majk DIVIDENDS1%« newly organised Baptist Lay- 

Men's Union of the First Baptist 
church conducted its second session 
last night ^n*i discussed the chnrch 
program for the following year.

Bevoateed members wera present, 
and art showed a keen interest in 
the work of the church. Several talks 
were made by member* with regard 
to the work to be undertaken dar
ing 191$. and the meeting adjourn
ed well pleased with the prospects of 
a great year.

AS. M ATHIS
JiQL 6498
1* th e i beautiful

CE DINNER SET See A n y Employee or Write

GuttoOfC STORES CO.
B^G CHRISTMAS SALE

Monday Evening
Won the Dishes Tuesday Evenin 
set given away each evening unti 

Christmas

Nunn-Warren Publishing Co., Inc.
25-26-27 Nunn Building Amarillo, Texas
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SUCCESS
■By SIDNEY J. BURQOYNE

« * .. ' =
M A  8 A man thluketh. tie is,”  my 

M end;
So If you would win Success,

Y<V must THINK and WORK to that 
very end,

And you'll have Success— no less.

When you are ready, you'll And It 
there

4 gWaltlng outside your door.
■hd you can take just as big a share 

As -you deserve—but no more.

CAREER AS REPORTER 
LOOKS GOOD TO DOTY.

OUT OF FRENCH LEGION

Success doesn't come to those who
sbtrki

It's not at your berk and call—
Ton must add to your “ tliliiklng" some 

darn good work
And KAHN Success—that’s all.

Bo THINK Success—But don’t slop 
there.

Pitch In and work for It, too;
{There's nothing too great to do and 

dare
To, help yon “ put It through.”

i f  you’ll “use your dome" to TH INK 
8uccess,

And your hands and heart and soul
To tackle the job and WORK for Sue 

. •  cess— ,
You’re going to reach your goal t

I5|)t don't ,M a thought of failure In,
And shut every fear-thought nnt;

Epr there's one. tiling sure—no man 
can win

Succeaa through distrust and donb*

You've got ts KNOW you .can and will.
And value yourself at par

Whatever the job you have to All;
AS YOU THINK AND WORK— 

YOU ARK.
(Cee/rlcht.l

-------- O--------

CTHE WHY of
SU PER STITIO N S
By H. 1 R V I N Q  K I N Q

{H E MEASURING WORM

A reporter’s life offers thrills enough to Bennett J. Doty (above) 
after a death sentence for desertion. Imprisonment, and finally released 
from the French Foreign la-gion. He Is coming back to hls Biloxi, Miss., 
home (below) to try writing.

YOU are sitting on the plar.sa of 
farmhouse and see one of those 
creatures known as the measur

ing worm looping Its way over your 
clothing, brush It off right away. If 
you don’t you are likely to die before 
your time—as any country-bred person 
can tell you. They will probably 
laugh at the superstition as they re
count It, but, nevertheless, watch how 
quickly they brush off a measuring 
worm if one gets on them.

This old superstition arises from 
that association « f  Ideas with things, 
tjp common with our prehistoric anees 
tors and so natural- to the hnimir. 
mind in all ages—not by any means
excepting tlgwwge *«----— —----——-

The little iarvH of the geometric 
moth' has feet only at bow and stem 

when he moves he draws up Ids 
feet, places them close to his 
fedt and then sends Ms' front 

on ahead for a fresh foothold; 
apparently measuring off the person 
upon whom be crawls In slow and 
solemn manner. t

Why Is he making this peculiar mo , 
tlon. so dlffereut from the method of 
locomotion with other worms? The 
submerged, primitive mind arises 
from the “unconscious” and answers. 
“He Is measuring ont the life of man” ; 
“He ts measuring for a shroud." It 
Is useless to argue that he may be 
measuring you for a new stilt of 
clothes; for the primitive mind's natu
ral tendency la to look on the dark 
aide of things and regard the unusual 
a% the threatening. The writer has 
heard children cry with awe; “Brush 
off that measuring worm! I f you 
don't, when he takes hls last measure 
you die.”

<® toy McCtnr. K.wspaptr s>BUicsi. t
--- -—O------

BILOXI, Miss.— Bennett J. Doty 
is coming home from a spectacular 
military career under a foreign 
flag, which brought him msduln fc 
bravery and almost sent him before 
a firing squad, to enlist tn the ranks 
of those to whom the typewriter Is 
mightier than the sword.

From his college days Ihe young 
adventurer was Immensely interest
ed In writing. One day he sent word 
to hls parents that he was on hls 
way to New York to become a re
porter. The next they heard of him. 
he was ‘Gilbert Clare’ ’ o f the French 
Foreign Legion.

Now Doty, mustered out of the 
Foreign Legion and on his way hark 
to the United States, already has 
two reiiortorial jolts on southern 
newspapers awaiting'' fils soleclldrr 
Hls father. L. H. Holy, an attorney, 
believes he will accept one of them.

’ ’ I just want to get my eyes on that 
old statue of Liberty again.”  is what 
young Doty himself has to say of hls 
plans. “ Never again this roaming 
about the world in search of adven
ture. Memphis or New Orleans look 
swift enough for me.”

Doty's homecoming is expected to 
be informal. No public celebration 
has been planned. But he will or- 
rlve in time to have Christmas din
ner with his mother, father and bro
ther. L. H. Doty, Jr. It will be the 
happiest Christmas the Doty family 
has ever experienced.

As a tiny lad Doty played at war. 
His favorite game was to divide hls 
playmates Into two armies. Once, his 
father relates, hls- collie dog died, 
the armies were summoned and the

dog was given a military funeral.
History and adventure stories 

comprised hls favorite reading. He 
anked high in school. While he was 

In hls last year of high school In 
Memphis, the United States declared 
war on Germany. Doty was only 16. 
hut he advanced hls age to 18, but 
and enlisted. He went overseas as a 
private in the field artillery In the 
Argoune forest he was gassed and 
went to a hospital, after which he 
continued service until the armistice, i 
Until 1924. Doty attended Vander- ! 
hilt and the University of Virginia 
and traveled.

Then came the word he was going 
to New York to try hls hand at re
porting. Why he left home so sud
denly and*enllsted Ip the Legion re
mains unsolved KY lire' parents. W r  
father believes he was suffering an 
attack of amnesia as a result of gas.

Two years later a letter was re
ceived from the boy. He had des
erted the Legion because he was 
homesick, he barely missed the fir
ing squad and was sentenced to 
eight years’ Imprisonment. Daring 
the American ' Legion convention In 

| Paris. Doty was pardoned and return- 
led to the Legion, only to be released 
a few days ago to return home.

‘The Boomerang'' will make , you 
laugh from the first curtain to  the 
last. High school auditorium tonight.

4
O. C. M] LONK/^mbulance Set 

rice. Phone M i r  >

8ee “ Tha^BootHerang” tonight at 
the High School Atidltorium.

£  SlDUGAGc?

(Copyright)

”A wart on the chin doesn't 
banco beauty.” says Sentimental 
ly, “but It's surprising what a

---O-
Safe Parachute

ket from heftig damaged.

..... . ?r»;V
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
Its ToolrJi tcPayNcrcô Risky

Here is yoi 
that yoi 
savin
hi:
less

LETTUC
APPLES
APPLES
MIXED NDTS
FRUIT CAKE
WALNUTS
CANDY

ty td g i t  the Christmas Groceries 
to kialfe th rb ig  meal complete at a 

ffered is the regular Piggly Wiggly 
that are low. It’s risto to pay 

pay more. '  . '
LARGE FIRM AND ■JM/
AND GREEN HEADS________ _____ L l  _L_ I

WIN ESA P, A A ^
medium size, dozen_____________ ____________(, f t V "

WINESAP, A A  A T
per boz . I _____ ____________ _____ ________ M h I K D

PECANS, WALNUTS, ALMONDS, A A *
per pound — ,------------:— „_____ __n—

SUNSHINE, RRA
none better, per pound________ '___________  - I

.... __ „ |

THIN SHELL, A «...
No. 1, per lb.______ ______1_____________ ._____  4 w "

CHRISTMAS, A f
mixed, pound_________•__________.___'_!___,i__

PALLAS,
one pound package 11c

PIMENTOS LARGE SIZE,
only _______ _

PIMENTOS SMALL SIZE, 
only ___

m—m

GRAPE JBICE ARMOURS, 
Pint bottles

■Hi

COFFEE LADY ALICE, 
1 pound _____

CHOCOLATES L IT NDFANCXBOX- S2.1D
ORANGES GOOD SIZE—  

dozen _„L  .

ORANGES PER BOX
for V

f :
—

S5.50 to
CRANDERRIES QUART—

for 19c

PEACHES DEL MONTE, > 
No. 2Vt can for__

CELERY LARGE, WELL BLEACHED 
BUNCHES for 10c

PUDDING
BACON

HEINZ— Plum or f i g -  
regular package _ 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM, 
Christmas Box, 1 pound

PORK CHOPS FRESH AND LEAN, 
per pound ____ .1___

PIGGLY WIGGLY
“ij! 0.

*r. •

m
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By Williams ^ stk to Answer Sign Ban* Smoking 
in 22 Languages,Questions in News 

Columns Daily
■ *(Hy the Associated- Press. I
LAS CRUCES, N. M., Dm . 21. 

.— Along the southern border 
New Mexico everybody speaks 
two or three languages tnd more 
than a score ot nationalists are 
represented in the population.

Smoking is a universal habit, 
and fires have been so destruc
tive to cotton bales and ginning 
mills that “ No 8moking“  signs 
have 'bben posted in a multitude 
o f languages.

In one town a ginning mill 
displays the warning In 22 
tongues, including Polish. Span
ish. Chinese, Russian. Swedish, 
Hebrew, Portuguese. D a n i s h ,  
Turkish and German. And after 
those admonitions is the notation 
In English: “ In othor words, no 
smoking.”

/  t  M  AvNFIL \ f  - T H IS  A lM T  > 
d t .A D  T ‘ \KJAVMTmiM*. MDO 
VsfASViT' BOOM  O O G H 1LM  fe tE .
m e w  M e r  o o B s  . i
A M D  H A s iE . H A ^ N E A O V .W
•Xo V N E A f?  j  D I-W lE . © J € R “(
SOCVA IE R F N B i l U i m E. I .  VjOOV<

. A ih ir  I a t  P a w  i m

ETTAjy  \ajeoO»m ’
' Y ^ ) V 3 o o  H o o t  • ,

Through a special arrangement, 
“ He", the mystic who w ill appear at 
the Rex theatre tomorrow, Friday, 
and Saturday, will answer about a 
dozen questions dally in the News.

"H e” agrees to give advice on sen
sible subjects, such as love, business, 
health, lost articles, and missing per- 
ons, and in connection therewith 
promises service which borders on 
the supernatural.

“ H e" is said not to be the oq^i- 
nary type of mental telepatMbt:'jSe 
attributes his work to his power of 
concentration ajpd through first im
pression, which jJ^jiNutblng more nor 
less than menial picture. For eleven 
years “ He”  hat b e *  touring the 
United States aME;mhrope, and has 
convinced hundreds that his work is 
genuine. Readers of the News are 
Invited to submit questions and take 
advantage o f this clairvoyant assis
tance in solving their most perplex
ing questions. Questions should be 
short and absolutely sincere. The an
swers will appear with the in(Jlais 
only. However, it is requested that 
the complete name and address be 
in the letters to show they are geun- 
lne.

Questions should be sent or 
hrmought to the “ Question Editor, 
Dally News”  at once so that "H e " 
can give them his attention while he 
is here. *

IRL FROM

iFZira MUSICAL

Business Man 
Dies of Pneumonia

ihestra Playing

Everett C. Kolb, 51 years old, die^ 
yesterday following an attack o f 
tmeutaadln from which he had been 

-suffering for'several days. Mr. Kolb 
moved to Pampa last March from 
Cherokee, „Okla, and with his part
ner, Robert Woodward, erected two 
store buildings on South Cuyler

’S FREE

W UEM  tN/ERV FAMU-W HAO A JOKE BOOKXMAS
AMATEUR NEVER DEFEATED

Further Evidence 
Links Hickman in 

Parker Murder

AUSTIN. Dec. 21— A match be
tween the world’B champion amateur 
wrestler and an outstanding profes
sion^ may be held here about the 
second week in January.

Local backers of Ralph Hammond 
of Texas university, top A. A. Q  con
tender in bis weight, are seeking to 
arrange- a bout for him with Hugh 
Nichols. Dallas. Hammond never has 
lost.

A New Ford Comes to Congress

Americanization
carrying on their activities 
and t keep themselves from being 
Isolated from their children who will 
grow up using and preferring Eng
lish

A little later In the course Pro
fessor Gruaendorf will spend consid
erable time teaching these German 
people their duties and privileges as 
citizens They will leara how to vote, 
the duties of the public officers of 
their community, what the taxes they 
pay are spent for, and other things 
which will help them become real 
American citizens, for most o f them 
will <pply for citizenship as soon as 
possible.

These people are farmers and will 
become a part o f one of the most 
prosperous communities in Randall 
County.

The opportunity to learn the Eng
lish language to appreciated by the 
people themselves and by the whole 
community to which they have come, 
for few of those who have already 
aequit-ed a command of English 
iav- time or patience to teach their 
neighbors.

(By the Associated Press.)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.— Furth

er substantiation of one o f the early 
theories advanced by police inves
tigating the Marian Parker murder 
was disclosed today when officers 
said two persons whose names they 
refused to reveal had seen William 
Edward Hickman and another man 
carry several bundles from the 
apartment house and put them in 
a coupe.

This information from these two 
persons, a man and his wife, who 
knew Hickman as Donald Evans, 
•trangthaned tha theory that Hick
man had aid In the plot.

While a mase o f clues connect
ing Hickman with the crime seemed 
strengthened almost hourly by new 
evidence, the whereabouts o f the 
young fugitive apparently was as 
much of s mystery as evax.

WOLF LEADER ('AUGHT

(By Tha Ah k !i M  Pnae.l
AUSTIN, Dec. 21— The leader or 

a pack of wolvea which has put ter
ror into nearly all the fowls o f thf 
country side near here hae been 
canght.

He weighs 57 pounds and waa the 
seventh to be snared. Only three ot 
his band are believed to remain at

TWO SEDANS COLLIDE

Two cars, a Chrysler sedan and a 
Chevrolet sedan, were badly dam 
aged last night when they collided 
on South Cuyler street. Apparently 
the driver o f the Chevrolet car tem
porarily lost control o f his machine 
and it careened across the road, hit
ting tha other car.

Neither o f the occupants o f the 
care was injured in the crash.

(B y the Associated Presa.) i  
DENISON. Dec. 21.— Mr* Harl 

rlett Jeter. 74 years old, died todajA 
o f burns received when she at-' 
tempted to kindle a fire with the 
aid o f kerosene.

AUSTIN. Dec. 21— Motion pic
ture owners ot the central Texas dis
trict, which includes Waco and Aus
tin, will meet here during January 
at a date not yet set. Sessions will 
be held simultaneously In six oth
er Texas districts.

The call for conefrences was Is
sued from New York throught W. 8. 
Wald, Dallas, manager of the Texas 
association, and the purpose has not 
beenannounced.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.— Bennett 
Doty o f Mississippi, who deserted 
the French Foreign Legion because 
o f homesickness, arrived here today 
from France after being released 
from serving hie prison term. ,

Purviance—
graduated from the medical tollege 
• f  Drake University. He first prac
ticed in Granite City, 111., but owing 
• » Ifl health moved to his brother's 
raach the figure “ 2" near Panhan
dle, in. 1907.

In 1912 Dr. Purviance opened hto 
medical office in Pampa. When the 
United States entered the war. Dr 
Purviance waa one of the first to en
list. lie  waa with the 4th division 
medical corps and spent a year In 
France

Following hto return, he took a  
president part la the forming ot 
the looal poet o f the American Le
gion 'sad  for two years served as 
commander of (hto Keriey-Grossman 
poet . . '' * , . ' ?.

H- etui takes aa active Interest 
In city affairs and has watched with 
iaterrat the growth o f Pampa from 
a towp to a city.

Whan Senator James Coasens, former business partner of Henry 
Ford ordered one o f the new Fords, he was given one— the thirty- 
fifth turned out at Detroit You aee him here in front of the Capitol 
at Washington receiving the machine from Warren O. Eynon, Ford 
Washington manager. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. W throng left 

this afternoon for Waco to spend 
Christmas with Mr. Wehrnng’s pa
rents.Snow Covers Much

of Texas Today
WILD 'S CAR RECOVERED

The Wlllys-Knlght coupe belong
ing to Dr. W. B. Wild, which was 
stolen from the rear of the Schnei
der hotel sometime Monday night, 
was found with two flat time and 
out of gas yesterday afternoon.

The car was In the ditch at the 
north end of Cuyler street leading 
to the Cook addition.

It had only been driven 27 miles 
after it was stales. The thieves were 
apparently heading but highway 22 
and thought they were on the wrong 
road and when turning around back
ed Into the ditph.

The car was not damaged.

-  (By the Associated Press.)
BENTON, Ala., Dec. 21— Bin per

sons were drowned here today whan 
their skiff overturned.

The craft was carrying Jim Nich
ols, saw mill operator, and five 
negroes. It  overturned when caught 
by a current'ha the Alabama river.

(By the Associated Press.)
DALLAS, Ddc. 21.— Snow covered 

a large part of Texas today, while 
early morning temperatures hovered 
around the freetlng point.

Brownsville had a temperature of 
22 degrees. The snow extended 
from the northern boundary far to 
the south, including San Antonio. 
It continued to fall in some parts 
of the state today. Rising tempera
tures, however, caused It to melt 
rapidly in many places. In Want 
Texas the fall measured up to four 
lachea. > v

Earl Rice, manager of the Rice 
Brothers cleaning and pressing es
tablishment. is having n $2,020 
brick residence erected on his lot 
on Gray street, la the Buckler ad
dition. 3. W. Jones, local con
tractor, w ill erect the bntlding.

Negro Church Will 
Have Special Program

lomedy 

[dents ofWARREN WINS PR IZE  
C. S. Warren, superintendent ot oil 

production for the Empire Ous and 
Fuel company in this section, has 
been awarded a $25 cash prise be
cause of outstanding selling per
formance during tha Customer 
Ownership campaign recently.

Mr. Warren, who has his head
quarters in Pampa, competed with 
5,000 other employes o f the United 
States and Canada.

A special Christmas program will 
* •  glvaa at the Macedonian (Negro) 
Baptist church Friday evening nt 
2 o ’clock A  decorated tree and 
the arrival o f Seats Clans will be 
features o f the evening's entertuln-

CENT1 HIGH SCHOOLRoy Harmon, the man who was 
shot and killed when be and sev
eral associates are alleged to have 
attempted to rob the Wlldorado 
Orain and Mercantile company store 
recently, waa barled this afternoon 
in Amarillo. Through aa unknown 
friend in Sapulpa, Okie., ke will re
ceive n decent burial.

Harmon is the man who accom
panied Mto Owen Edwards to Pampa 
whea her husband waa Brought here 
by officers of the sheriff's depart
ment from Okmulgee, Okie., far

High School Auditorium
Proceeds given to The Harvester, high 

school annual.

FOB TXADB—FHmroqar  modern k m  la
Amarillo for r s d M  

Houle, phone #08,
i to Pampa. <X
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